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J, STERLING MORTON

HU Brilliant Pisa for Getting Rich De-

clare That 1 here's Millions In It.

Rabbits commence breeoiDg at six
months and average eight young every
three months. It ia proposed tbat we

commence with twenty pairs, ten males

STATE'S RECEPTION TO

FIRST NEBRASKA.

At Lincoln, September 13, 14,15.

F. J. Lawrence, of 435 Fourth

Ave., Detroit, Mich., exchange
editor on the Evening1 News, 6ys:
"I never really broke down while
at this work, but one time I ws
in such a condition that my physi-
cian said I would have nenroui

prostration. I was in a bad way,
my nerves seemed to give out and
I could not sleep. I lost flesh and
had a complication of ailments
which baffled skilful medical treat-

ment.
"One of my associates recom-

mended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People and I gave them a
trial. The pills gave me strength
and helped my shattered nerves so

that I could get a full night's rest.
Soon after I began taking them

regularly, the pain ceased, causing
me to feel like a new man."

From the Evening Newt, Detroit, Mich.

and ten females, which exclusive of land
will call for an investment of four dollars,
resulting in the following product:
3 months 80
6 months 160
9 months 880
lyear 4.160
1 year, 3 months 17.280
1 year, 6 months 69 7o
1 year, 9 mouths 279 680
2 years 1,1 1 8,7 JO
2 years, 3 months 4.475 520
2 years 6 months 17 902,720
2 years, 9 months 71.611 520
8 years 306,446.720

This produet can be fold in the market
certainly at 5 cents each, giving a grnRS
income in three yars of $15,322,366.00,
to be deducted from which are the fol-

lowing expenses:
Runt ot land, per annum,

14,000 f12,000.00
Superintendence, per annum,

2,000 6,000.00
Feed (estimated) per annum,

2,000 6,000 00

toes

Wore

itPi
124,000 00

To be deducted from grows income,
leaving a net profit on a four dollar in-

vestment of over fifteen million, two
hundred and ninety-eigh- t thousand,
thrte hundred and thirty-si- x (f 15,298,
336.00) iu three years. The Conserva-
tive, August 21.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Pespls
contain, iu a condensed form, all the ele-

ments necessary to give new life and richaMH
to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for such dis-

eases M locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia rheu-
matism, nervous headache, the after-effec- ts sf
la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale sad
sallow complexions, all forms oi weakness
either in male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People trs sever
sold by the dozen or hundred, but always in pack-
ages. Atall druggists, or direct from the Or. Wi-
lliams Medicine Company. Schenectady, N. Y., 60
cents per box, 6 boxes $2.60.

This will be the greatest military demonstration ever seen in the

west. The Grand Parade on Thursday the 14th of September will

show 3000 young soldiers in line with the G. A. R. actingas a guard

of honor. The battle of Manila on three nights. This is the

greatest scenic fire display ever invented.

Members of the First Regiment get free transportation to Lincoln

and return and free entertainment. They are expected to come to

Lincoln Wednesday. Each member shouldjbe informed and should

bring with him his blanket roll. The usual special rates to the

public.

iTOTHE FIRST NEBRASKA

TYPEWRITING IS PERMANENT.

Question of Durability of Records Had
Subject of State Snperrlslon.

The permanency of typewritten rec

WHb tb smiling brows of a thonaand hills,
With the tHDd'rnHt raiiturH her henrl baa known,

With a quickened pule in her thouaan.. rills,
Neliranku welcomes back her own.

Wltb fouil pride alilntnir thrnnub her tear,
Wl'h nrum outatHicad a thov h Jtnewiird come,

Her slitha and mournlu turn-- d to cheers,
Sue bide her warriors welcome borne.

No more shall the bustle's stirring tone
Citll forth hr sons to war's alarms;

8he rails fur her brart, h is neediof ber own,
Has nwd of strong bvarts and stalwart arms.

' Her baronets glistening: blades of corn,
H r swords In plowahBres Mud relief,

Her free air calls her eldest bora
Home to tbs vlciures of peact.

No more wltb a' hlnii hearts she binds
Her exiled s ms In orient s as.

Not wur lint honest. hearts iiid minds
Cun give our uark-akinue- d brothers peace.

j

And to the world one aim she Blvea
i Blow It, ys winds, to ad the khhs

While In her heart fair Freed . in lives,
I Her toes are Freedom's enemies.

Brave sons, your mother smiles today
Mid thcinith from (r-of- f Islands come

The mournful 'tap," lr tears she'll stay

ords Ib a subject of no little Importance
and it is worthy of note that a series
of experiments Is being conducted in
Boston with a view of establishing the
relative value of the leading brands of

Genuine L

While the distinguished artlat was
showing his paintings to his gaeets
Bob sat at his mother's elbow rather
bored, but quite silent, as became a
boy of 7 years. At length a spring
landscape brilliantly and wanderfully
impressionistic was placed against
the easel. Bob clapped his band U his
mouth. "Oh!" he gasped, "I very nearly
said what I thought." "What was
that, Bob?" asked the artisf. Bob
shpok his head stoutly. "I think maybe
you would like it better if I thought
aealn!" said he.

g s s & 5:
typewriter ribbons. Robert T. Swan,
the state commissioner of public rec-- 1

ords for the state of Massachusetts, Is

doing some good work in this direc- -
'

tlon. He finds that of the different

111 "l.ltfiits out but. "welcome borne.'
Edna D. Bullock, Oeginolnes, iwa.

C. 0. WHEDON, Chairman,

J, W. JOHNSON, Sec'y Ex. Com.

He Defied Detection.
"That is not papa," said the yoang-as- t

as the new photograph was being
handed around at home.

"Why not?" asked his mother.
"Because that mm in the picture haa

a nice smile on his face."

OVER PRODUCTION, v

The overproduction theory is being
laughed at even by the most ignorant

'
people in Texas. Why? Because tbey
see too many proofs of Its fallacy. While
. t. a...n.. .1 ... I ii fi ci i n,mli na tiina

Pans: of Remorse.
"I wish I hadn't eaten that appla,"

said Fatty, ruefully. .

"Why, was it a bad one?"
"Well, I believe it was spoiling for a

&ht," and his face took on a look of

run many millions of gallons of molasses
iu the streams to prevent a low price.
the people arj putting up old fashioned
sorghum mills to get muiasses for which

pain.
they have no moiiey to pay. In epite of

colors used for typewriter ribbons, the
red, green, blue and purple are not per-

manent, black being the only one that
will stand the tests to which he sub-

jects the writing. The legislature of
Massachusetts, which recently ad-

journed, passed an act permitting type-
written records to be accepted as off-

icial when approved by the commis-
sioner of public records, New York,
Pennsylvania and New Jersey having
previously taken similar action. In
other words, no such records will be
accepted unless the materials used are
up to the standard, and the commis-
sioner Is expressly authorized by the
statute referred to to withdraw his
approval at any time when he shall
find that the articles used fall below
such standard. This Is an important
matter which should be acted upon In

every state, for the illegible Is some-

thing that ought to be carefully pro-

vided against, otherwise it were much
better to keep In force the provision
that legal records shall be written only
with pen and Ink. It Is possible, we

think, to produce typewritten records
that are quite as permanent as any pro-

duced by writing with a pen, and In
view of the greater legibility of the
former as well as their economy of
production, it is desirable that this
ihould be done. While the states gen-

erally have no official corresponding to

four cent cotton and so called overpro
dilution af cloth, there are more peoplePREACHED TO THE PEOPLEREDEEMING MONEY weariug patches on their clothes in
Texas today than ever before, and the
commonest kind of cilico has advanced
iu price. The farmer is being forced
back to first pnntipies and becomiug
once more a raiser of his owu living, au
eater of his own mndt, as well as biug
his own blacksmith, carpenter, doctor
and preacher. Southern Mercury.

H:me for Thousands.
If yon are looking for a new home,

you cannot do better than to investi-

gate the advantages to settlers in the
new state of Utah. No climate in ths
world is more even tempered and do
country offers greater natural resources.
There is much land to be had cheap.
Take advautage of the half rate in effect
on the first and third Tuesday of each
month to go to Utah to look over the
field for yourself. rVe that your tickets
read via the Rio Grande Western Ry.,
which will carry you through the center
and moet favored part of the state. For
copy of "Pointer to Prosperity" write to
Geo. W. Ileintz, Rait Lake City. t f

failure. The only way he can account
for it is the tremendous undercurrent of

thought among the people on the topics
presented.

Alter a brief visit with his family in
Lincoln Mr. Rjgelow has returned to his
work. I confess there is soniethicg in it
intensely interesting to me more than
that something iiiteusely encouraging.
The picture of one man of slender means
going out upon the streets without
music or missionary society back of him
and speaking more than 100 nights in
succession to audiences of i!00 and up-
ward upon the vital questions aff. ctmg
the social ami ruortl progress nhhe peo-

ple, holding his crowds aud making his
own way from their contributions is
one full of hope and inspiration. It
means tbat the people are hungry for
the truth and willing to honor the hero-
ism that brings it to them.

Some of the conditions that make

KNOWS HE IS HONEST.

Sila A. Holcomb, the man whom the
republican politicians of the state view
with fear and trembling has buen nomi--
inated for judge of the supreme court.
The fitlse and ridiculously absurd flgbt

EuiTOii Independent: I think a good

many readers of the Independent will be

interested in the work now being done

by Mr. George E. Iligelow, of this city.
With your permission I will tell them

of it just an it was told me, with no

thought of publication of the same.
Mr. Iligelow has been absent nearly

four months holding meetings in Iowa

and Illinois chii fly. He hires no ball,
doesn't even mount a box or a wagon,
but simply takes his station at some fre-

quented street corner, reads a scripture
text aud proceeds to expound Christiau

principles as applied to modem life
HU1 present day condition. He makes
the application of Christian principles
not only to the moral aud spiritual life,
but to the social and political as well.
Upon the hitter topic be boldly declares
that there is only oue political question
now before this country, the right ot
men to have what their labor creates.
He does not call party names nor deal
in partisan abuse, but goes straight
ahead to state the truth as he sees it

the repulican madt on Holcomb won

Mr. K. 0. Spaulding, a banker in Bur.

falo. N. Y in time of the war, chairman
of the eiitiennimittee on wav and
means in 1861, 180'J and 1803 end

known in fiuaucial history a 'The
Father of the Greenbark," difCunHwl

commodity redemption of money as fol- -

"Every time a hundred dollnr bill

to another, it is
pBe from one pernou
a practical redemption of it by the per-

son who takes it. Every time a mer-

chant at Chicago pa. to a farmer five

huudred dollars in national cnnenry for
a carload of heat, the farmer by the

operation ".redeems such national cur-

rency for a carload of wheat, the farmer

by the operation redeems such national

currency, not iu greenbacks nor in gold,
but in a commodity better than either,
namely, wheat, a staple article useful to
all. So every merchant in N-- w Yoik
that sells a bale of cotton good and re-

ceives hi pay for it in currency, redeems
such currency, not iu the way that
banks redeem it, but in cottou good,
which is far better, becau-- e it perform
the true functions ot money by facilitat-

ing the leuitimatesale of commodities.
Bo every time that a merchant or manu-

facturer pays his internal revenue tax to

him many warm friends aDd really did the commissioner of public records of
Massachusetts, It ought to be made
somebody's business to supervise the

more thau any other factor in getting
hi in the nomination. The people know
him to beau honest man and know that
he made the bt Bt governor the state ever
bad up to that time. Quill.

matter of permanency of public rec- -

itia. Albany Law Journal.

The Hog Raiders Mutual Ins. Co., of
Lincoln is doing good bunineas. Its plan
is fair to the farmer and couservative to
the Company. It is now pushing out
over the state, and insurance in it is
safe and reasonable in cost.

listeners were told me by Mr. Iligelow,
of which I can only give one. It relates
to the condition of labor even under

FERRETS
Case of Cruelty.

A little girl whose acquaintance with

praised "prosperity. It was ut Lyons,
Iowa, the centre of a great lumber and
lumber manufacturing interest that he
was waited upon at the close r f his meet-

ing by a man who said be wanted to
corroborate bis statements regarding

th zoological wonders of creation was
limited was looking at one of the eleEnglish and Fitch Ferrets will Iclear

your barn and grainanes of rat. For
the condition of labor. "I will tell you

phants In Lincoln park, Chicago, while
on her first visit to that popular resort.
Ol'serving that the animal stood mo- -what I am getting myself. I am a paint

The Great Rock Island Ronte is plac-
ing interchnngable books on sals at all
coupon offices wpst of Missouri river.
Thnse books are good on 37 different
railroads and will be a (Treat advantage
to comaicrcial mn and travellers. Ths
net rate is 2o per mile in Kansas, Mis-

souri, Nebraeka, Oklahoma and Indian
Territory.

er. 1 was out of work a lerga pare oi me Monless near a watering-troug- h, she
time after the pauic of 1S03. At present

sale cheap in any number.
Will drive rats, ground squirrels and

gophers. Will furnish a good day's
sport hunting rabbits. Write me for
prices. Send in your orders at once, for
prices go np each month.

Thos. S. Davidson,
1433 Rose St., Lincoln, Neb.

vd. "Poor thing! Why don't they
it up his trunk and fasten it back so

I have work. I have a "ym " I am en

aud applies it to the wrongs which any
one sees in life about him today.

To n bom does he speak? To all who
will stop and listen, most of them of
the middle and laboring classes. Gener-

ally bis crowds nuiiilter from 100 to 200,
sometimes 300 or 400. The towns from
5,000 to 10,0000 gives him the best
audiences. In the greater cities the
countless other street diversions distract

gaged in priming doors for one of our
sash and door factories. I prime them ran flrlnk?" i
for three cents a door and can do from

I t'.,l

the United States coiuctor in nnuoiim
currency, the government redeems such

currency bv receiving and discharging
such tax. So every mechanic or laborer
tbat receives national enrreucy for bis
service redeems such currency by the
labor performed. So it will be seen that
just as long as the national currency is

practically redeemed every day in its
passage from band to hand in the pay-
ment of commodities and service, and
in ths ramified operations of trade and
busidees both with the government and

twenty five to thirty a day. That is the
kind of prosperity I am enjoying and
there are many others."

MJM.il ES, HARNESS, SEWING MACHINES .t whole- -
aula prH'va: No turenta, no uinldlf men, nnmon.tr In adTani-e- , Wper rent
anvnl. Sent mbject to iliwount price of any olhnr
mmpanr. We lo aril Ploim, CnlUrutora, Harrowa, Binding Twine, luuO

otner tbinsa. bend for free cataloir. n ow ro ai itt iltu, UU

f. K.W M my Hot Tn IMMl mmi W l,lmnli m U. mmmmm.

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT
Lincoln, Sept. 4. A. E. Sheldon.tne puoiic mind irom attention to oue

lone man, siieaking without hand or pa
rade on serious subjects, la tne email, r
towns the people are shy and the class
which do most of the listening aud hows nns?

We off-i- r One Huudred Dollars Re-- lfi)iTftnfTJmine people wnjw urru"un 1(i j. LjBff
tnpilitRtP. therein not the slightest ne-- .1' on tneea subjects are

80 acres, well improved, 4 miles from
railroad near ecbool, 3 acre bearing
orchard in Seward county Nfbraeka.
Terms 30.00 an acre. flltOO caah
balance on terms to suit, purchaser.
$ 1 5i ) cash rent. Addres 538, Nebraeka
Ind'Pudent, Lincoln, Nebraska.

srd for any case of Catarrh that cannot numerous enough upon the streets
ceseityfor resorting to the expensive! ftttttnto ninks a crowd. Put in the medium 7SJ 'sil"d cities he has never failed to secure

not be cured by 11 all s catarrh cure.
F. J. CUE.NEY & Co., I'rops.,

Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cbenev tor the last IS years, and

his crowd and bold most ot it to the eud.
Generally the crowd is in sympathy with
bis ineeeHge, its utterauce disclosing the
great unrest that stirs the hearts ol lovai $5 A MONTR.earnest men and women everywhere
at the injustice and unchristianitv CUT THIS OUT.

and rieky operation of assorting and
sending it home for redemption.
"Spaulding's History," Appendix, p. 10.

No man ever yet explained what util-

ity resulted from exchanging one kind of

dollars for another kind ot dollars.

Swapping dollars is not redemption
Stall. It is redeemed as it passes from
hand to hand and is the only redemption
tbat is possible. When money will not
pass from hand to hand iu everyday
business then, and not till then, does it
become "irredeemable money."

nt the present social and "business"
systems. Only once in alt his
HMetiiiiis has he had disrespectful inter

bflleve him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding. Klrtnan A Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
sr.o mucus surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist. Testimonials free.

ruption from anyone. I i trout of the ONSI III
DR. ,

McCREW,
SPECIALIST,

TreitiiUFomnaf

DISEASES AKD

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yesrl FxDsrltne.

RATES TOKirks ood hotel in s Mmoinee bespoke
to a crowd of 800 the most ot whom
were traveling men who applauded Ins
seotinients aud contributed to biscolltc--

tin.
12 Wil n Omthi.

Medicine nd tri!S, leaking of the collection suggests
that it is by them that Mr. Iligelow paysIT'3 ALL RIGHT.

A 10 day ticket sold any day for f 2.05.

On every Tuesday a 7 day ticket f 1.75.

Oo Saturday and Sunday mornings, tickets good to return Monday,
165.

These rates are from Lincoln only.
To remember them CUT T1II3 OUT.

nis way ana supports bis family in Lin
meniMDt everywhere
by Mail nr Exprvte,

t toe small c barge ofThe Journal was pleased to note tbs coin. They are not large collections Mr. W. A. Krelti of Lxifjgton, Ne-

braska, U v sitmir with the family of A.

K.Qiit at 1829 r street.
either, tickles aud pennies oflener than Only S5 A MONTH.

llol RTRKtTMtNT tbat cures and saves
ymi time and monfV. ........ .....-.-- . u tmrl 1

dunes and irom i to f3 a eight the
general a verge. Hut they express the
good will ot the listeners and encourage fMoney for You.be speaker to continue bis work. At

election of J. II. Eilmleten as chairman
ot the populist state central committee.
Mr. Edmisteo has no superior as an or-

ganic Mr in the state, and none who ars
better posted, politically. Under his
efficient management of tbs campaign,
ths very best result will be brought out,
and we look to the fu-i- majority
in Nebraska next November larger than
ever before io its history: Sauudt rs Co.
Journal.

Burlington Depot
7th St., Between PA Q,

Telephone 25.

City Ticket Office
Corner 10th anlOSts.
Telephone 235.

first be had a singer with a guitar but
tbs singer fell sick and after some mis
givings Mr. Iligelow resolved to go ahead
relying on the plain pwer of the troth

riessaot

r.LMiniviii , i . .
combined to all eaea where Itlsadvls

atl. Vnrlcoce , Stricture. Syphilis, la all Its
BtNKs. tw ft Viur and Vitality, tmJ
from arinww or Ecefae. WcakneM and Vim-orit-

nf Kidney pd Wid1w
CURfS CUARANTEEO U

rtw OnirKra low. boo re. Ootmnltatlon
and Kmmlnation free Office hoar- - a m. to
S. TtnSpm. Sundsy U It. Dft. MCCRCW
P O. H..X Ttid, OfrW N. K. Crr TU
anil rarnam OMAHA, NEB.

Work at horns evnlnir.
and orofi fable. Bend lOo for samples 9 U. W. liU4NINfcL,L,. vitv I asssnger ana ncKet Agentand ort.lcn'ars. Mrehanrs Nam-- Suip'ainly presented to win him hearers. So

far It has not failed. In 1 15 diys be ban
held 113 meetings and not ons of them a

ply Co., Awricao Tract Society Build
log New York. - j

v.
t. (v


